The theory of planned behavior proposed by Ajzen predicts that certain behaviors are determined by behavioral intentions which are affected by an attitudinal belief toward the behavior, the subject norms, and the individual's perception of their control over the behavior. This study's aim is to examine consumers' inappropriate complaint behaviors, using the theory of planned behavior. Consumers'inappropriate complaint behaviors are defined by two types, which are low -and high-intensity inappropriate complaint behavior based on the primary data collected from a group of consumer affairs professionals in the business field. The survey questionnaire was administered to 1,000 consumers via an on-line survey. The two models were assessed with path analysis in order to predict consumers'inappropriate complaint behaviors, using the theory of planned behavior. The results are as follows: First, two types of inappropriate compliant behaviors were identified according to the results of an exploratory study conducted by professionals who had been employed at the department of consumer affairs.
타당성 및 신뢰성 분석
It is beneficial to require 100% refund and compensation to producers if there is a problem with the use of the product. .903
It is beneficial to request for the connection with supervisor or CEO while counseling complaint. .849
It is good to request for resolution and reimbursement without evidence(damaged products and contract). .917
It is fair to say that complaint would be spreaded through the media or the internet. .916
It feels good as fault is on business side even in case of both's faults. .889
Subjective Norm
Parents (or friends) would agree with my demand about mental compensation except for actual amount of damage. .975
.948 Parents (or friends) think that the complaint would be spreaded through the media or the internet.
.975
Perceived Behavior Control
Even if there is fault of both sides, I can request refund and compensation due to the responsibility of the operator at any time. .911
.898 Looking around, it is easy to spread rumor through the media or the internet.
.900
In order to request resolution and compensation without evidence, I have necessary resource, time, information and so on. 
